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Sarsaparilla

Turoc lmmnrs. catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,

, builds up the whole system.'
it today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Snrsatnbs.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble act surely
nut Renuy on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis-
tress cure

r

indigestion,'

mi.mm

nil

Get
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ffiHl PILLS.
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improve brighten eyes.
h and
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jgSSaTJSt Thompson's Eye

Your wife, as well as your sins, will
find you out.

Tell tlio dealer you want a Lewis' Single
Binder straight So cigar.

It's a wlso proverb that is ablo to
deliver tho

Hogs Much Lighter.
Tim nvcraco weight of hogs

ed in recent years Is much
than in former years; in tho j

1870-187- 9 tho averago weight of hogs ,

killed tho winter months in

western packing centers wns about
275 pounds; in tho decado lSSO-lib'- J

about 257 pounds; in tho decado 18U0- -

1899 about 239 pounds, and In tho j

past decado 1900-190- about 219

pounds. In other hogs mar-

keted between 30 and 40 years ago

averaged one-fourt- heavier than
thoso marketed in recent years.

The Second Dimension.
It was on a little branch railway

In a southern state that tho New

England woman ventured to refer to

tho high rates. "It seems to me live

cents a mile Is extortion," she said,

with frankness, to her southern cou-

sin.
"It's a big lot of money to pay u

you think of It by the mile." said

the southerner, In her soft drawl;
"but you Juat think how cheap it Is

by tho hour, Annie only
Youth 'about thirty-fiv- e

Companion.

Hugging a "Lamb."

Parson JohnBon had been caugM

hugging ono of tho finest "ewo" lambs
of tho congregation who happened to

bo a very popular young lady and It

mt

created quite a stir in me cuunu.
Brudder Johnson" was brought for

"You havo seen these great pic-

tures, I suppose, so you know dat de

great Shepcrd am always pictured
wld a lamb In hlB said "Drud-der- "

JohnBon.
"Yes, snh, pahson, dat am so, ad-

mitted Deacon Jones.
"Den, Uruddor Jones, what am

wrong In do sheperd of this flock

having a lamb In his nrmsT"
This was too much for Brudder

Jones, so ho proposed that tho people

afternoon meeting tho following

lution made:
'Besolved, Dat for the future peace

ot this congregation, do next
time Brudder-Johnso- feels called on

to take a ob do flock In his
arms, he out a ram-lamb.- "

rBreakfast
A Pleasure

when you have

Post

PK

Waiit

Toasties
with cream

A food with snap and

7t wakes ud

H

appetite. ' l

Sprinkle crisp Post
Toasties over a of

fresh strawberries, add

and a little sugar-Appe-
tizing

Nourishing

Convenient

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers

POSTUM CBRBAL CO., Ltd.,
Creek, Mich.

...!, t "t l 1 1 I !'
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IN GERMANY AMERICA

Comparison of Civic That It
by No Meant Flattering, to

This Country.

The German city is a cross-sectio-

normnnv iint ii tho American city
of America. Thois a crosB-secUo- n

cannot bo divorced from its set-

ting or studied apart from Its his-

torical environment. Tho
city is a part of tho traditions, tho

sense of tho fatherland, tho universal
eraclency, tho d outlooK, mo
paternalism vitalized by patriotism of

the people, ino Auienw
city, on the hand, has no trndl-Uon-

There Is no of responsi-
bility. It Is efficient only in Bpots. It
tine nn vlnlnn hnvnnil tho nrCSQni. It

the compladon, the
SMALL SMALL SMALL Xracterlzes

nmct Sirmnture ,inmn-rntlc- . form,
"-- klUlll

goods.

Market
market
lighter
decade

during

words,

Cousin
cents."

arms,"

dat

saucer

AND

Centen

German

German

hardly in reality. Anu
ihn narviooi rpnilnrpd. or tho eenso " I

the paramountcy of tho state, u is r
less democratic than tho German.

Tho most obvious thing about tho
German city Is Its orderliness. Tho
most obvious thing about tho Ameri
can city la its aisoroeriincBB. ihj
American city Is an accident, a rail-- v

wntnr nr Inriimtrlal accident. It
had its birth in tho chanco location of

a of settlers. It became a city
it could not help it Tho Ger- -

I II'

lit

man on tho was to weir suouiu
or an .

either a fortress, llauptsUdt. Vegetable
IndUBtrlal community, like the and herb?,
of the Ithlno tho Jiag tl0 standard remedy for

of Elberfcld or iii. Tn almost community
Berlin, Munich, Cologne
Mannheim. DuBaeldorf, Hanover and
Strassburg were the scats of king-

doms, principalities or bishoprics.
Frankfort, Hamburg, Bremen and k

were freo Hanseatic towns,
owing allegiance to no one proud of

their mediaeval traditions and jealous
nf hlr frppdom.

Much of that which wo admlro In
tho German city Is traccablo to age.

All of these cities wero enriched
with valuable heritages from the past.
Tintoro cmhellliihed their capitals tn

imitation of Paris. Some, llko tho
kings of Bavaria, were themselves

and in love with things Hel-

lenic. They erected palaces, art gal-

leries and museums. They laid out
parks and palace gardens. From "The
iQerman and tho American City," by

Frederic C. Howe, In Scrlbner.

ZURICH GIVEN AS A MODEL

Sensible Ordinances In'Force In 8wlss
City Realize the Value of

Public Park.

In Zurich, Switzerland, no house 1b

permitted to be constructed without
Ihavlng an Inspector look It over. No
L.Mnn mti nlaced within

it

"III llM'

' crtaln number of feet of a Btovo or neo Bi,

(board directly ECZEMA

iup until inspector has looked
'over. And and Bur.

Iprislng all, public Inspector
'would accept tip bribo him from
.doing hla

Slim
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I'lIlKa
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of pc--

fc

by
I'm

no
can bo In of

no bo
i an It

to us
of no

a to

many omens
the

vote the the ointmenttho
whlch Is tho principle

,our commission form government.

Zurich the question arose whether
establish a new ;" duiiuiuk iua called meeting tnat nnernouu.

the point was discussed at the public park or to buy other land
reso to tho taxpayers. The

wns

lamb
that pick

tlint the

some

cream

UiltU

city

other
sonBo

body

.nntoHnl

great expenses
t... V0t6

Icldcd to keep tho park and to buy oth--

for the building.
Zurich Is a city nearly 200,000

population.

Wide Awake Villages.

It has remained for tho ant
village Improvement to

iuhnt it have

that attractive curbstone to

alley. They havo educated children
nrnnnr recard not for

tho promises which they Uvo. but

ffr?mBXfM. Tb

for in ocnuiuyiue mu
school grounds teaching that

they deface walls, break
wlndowB, pull ts

despoiling
own property, very foolish

thing do, to say the least.

The Senator's Principles.
Senator Follette, a dinner

Madison, said a corrupt politician.
"Two clergymen woro dUcusslng

him tho day Washington.
"'Would lena niraseu. wio

first clergyman, a crooked deal?'
sir! No, mu

tho 'Ho or
even sell but
ble tho man
free any or

A
hey that the

SHE COT

"In

that for some

Best
the

ihe tho men
the

WHAT SHE

WANTED

Woman Insist
Strongly,

maio -- -..

.in

&m 114

"No, maoea.
other. might rent, leaso,

himself, Senator Grab
support

Bis

borrowing
form.'

WmfniillUn

Scientific Thoory.

"Now claim
body contains sulphur."

what amounw
"Oh, varying
"Well, account

making better matches oth-

ers."

Workers With Needle.
Among needle workers

world Japan,
chief rivals being women

This Had to
but pam

wraura..---- -
'.aTfajajajpajaw.'''1"

-- m

ncm i"
store get n Dottio

Lydla Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo
Compounu,

Tint want
let have it--he
said was

wanteafoodtry something
clso, but knowing
all about 1
oUtfil nnd flnallT
got it, and I am so

did. for has cured me,

"I know many cases wnerc
Vii.n),nflliim.Ai1 tlV I..

by ham's' Vegetablo Compound that I can
rtt WAmfin If II

Quantities."
may

olnrlr

and

medlclno does not help her, there Is
nothing tnac win. jirs.
20C3 Arch St., Chicago, 111.

the ago substitution, anci
women who want a euro should insist
upon Lydla Pinkham's Vegotablo
Compound just this woman did, and
not accept Bomctlilngclso which tha
druggist can mako n llttlo more proflt.

"Women who aro passing through this
critical period who nro suffering
from any thoso distressing ills

hand, cuuax , .
city, other g

a
cities

'Compound,

ich mado from roots
lower neighbor- -

eQa
Barmen, k overy

Dresden,

girls

... .!!! tpnman liflvn liceni..u .....v
restored health by Lydia Pink,
ham's Vegotablo Compound.

ARMY DELAYS.

a ....Sr--

v&TJ
The Adjutant Inform Corporal

Stripes that his application made some

time for a furlough has
granted the war department.

caroennt sorrv to say. sir. that
Corporal Stripes died some weeks

Ifurnace. This that base- -

put back n rupee CURED OF..,.., Further, StOVO Can put)
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"When a child, I suffered eight
years with I could not sleep

night, and had Bores all over my

chest. Wo had doctors nnd none

could any good, until my mother
Tt.n nnri enuui- - . .. n..i
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eczema. I also used tnem on my uvu
children. Two of them had eczema
very badly. When my children nao.

eczema, I was not worried at all. as

I Knew the Cutlcura Remedies would

do their work. They had sores all
vr lliolr hnada. their hair would fall

out, and thoy would scratcn an nigui
and day. They had It on their heads,
face, and In back of tho ears bo that I
thought their ears would orop on.
washed their heads and bodies with
Cutlcura Soap and they aro as clean
as tho driven snow. Cutlcura Soap

and Ointment also cured my children
of ringworm. I would not bo without
the Cutlcura Kemeoies. iney iu

wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Violet
Cole, 2G S. Bcdflold St., Pnlladeipma,
Pa., Oct. 29, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro

sold throughout tho world. Send to

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., soio
props , Boston, for freo book on skin

and scalp diseases and tholr

Test of Social Standing.
Old Porkenlarrd Sh! My wife has

a nearl necklace concealed In her
bonnetl

Customs Inspector Huh?
Old Porkenlarrd Don't overlook it,

that's all! Sho wants to get her namo

In the papers as a society leaderl
Puck.

Privilege. ,

Visitor Why don't you get out of

this town? You can never make a

success In this dull hole.
Native No, but I can always tell

what I could have done elsewhere If

I'd over have gone away. Puck.

Garfield Tea regulates a lary liver.

A thing ot beauty is n joy forever.
Keats.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Kldnoy troubles are too serious to
neglect. Slight ailments are often

r

jy

forerunners or.

dangerous kid
ney Illness and
should bo treat-
ed without do-la- y.

Obadlah I).
Crano.222 First
Av Watertown,
S. Dak., says: "I
was taken with
rheumatic pains
and my left limb

was almost paralyzed. l noDDiea

around with a cane as weak as a child.
I was afflicted with a bladder weak-

ness and was compelled to arise sev-

eral times during the night. Shortly
ft T rnmmi-Iirn- l to USO Doau's Kid- -

nely Pills, 1 could do work, that was
before impossible. I am stronger ana
better than in years."

Kcmember tho name uoan s.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Fostcr-Mllbur- u Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

Strange Children.
n.nrKn itnnerofl. tho historian,

UBcd to relate with gusto a Joko that
ho caught whllo trotting to ecuuu.
along a Massachusetts country road.

It wns about old I.evl Lincoln, says
Percy H. Epler, In "Master Minus uv

tho Commonwealth's Heart."
Tho old contlcman was nearly

blind. A flock of gecao wns being

driven gobbling up Lincoln street.
Leaning far out or tho carriage, tho
(i,,i,! nrintnrrnt. thinking they were

children, threw out a handful of pen-

nies, graciously cxclnlmlng:
"God bless you, my chljdrcnl"

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.

Many a time this Bummer you're go-

ing to bo just about done out by tho

heat hot, and so thirsty It Just Bpems

nothing could quencn u. vuou .u
m..,ta irrlvo or when vou lust
want a delicious, palate tickling drink
Btcp Into the first placo you can find

. ,.. n nnr'A.mi.A. It's de--
1VUUID 1.1V .. www.- -

HcIoub, refreshing and completely
thlrat-quenchln- At soua-iouni- w
carbonated In bottles Go everywhere
Send to the COCA-COL- CO.. Atlanta,
Ga., for their tree dookioi mo """
iiumi) cnr.k.r,niJL." Tells what
COCA-COL- Is and why It Is so dell-clou-

cooling and wholesome.

Australia Rich In Libraries.
Victoria's (Australia) flvo hundredth

nv..-- v nnnned lately. One

and all of tho older libraries are well

patronized. The gross revenue re- -

i..j w h.m tn tho ncercgate from

halls, members' subscriptions, and
grantB Is about 340,000. There aro

about a million books In theno libra--i.-.

oi it wuh claimed that some- -

mo term,"thine
wnne uu- - Bnm lno irowums u.u.'cw

lion nro read tho greatest exvuui,
general literature and history rocelve

a good deal of attention.

He Was Innocent.
Johnny Williams had been "bad"

again,
"Ah. mo. Johnny!" Blcpad his

day school teacher. "I am afraid wo

shall novcr meet In heaven."
utuhni hnv vou been doln'?" aBked

Johnny, with a grin. Harper's Month-

ly.

.JmirnM KTottio of
CASTOItlA, sato and sure remedy for
infants' and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of
T Tfn Vrxv fvmw 4fl Vonrfl.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

So Familiar.
"Yes," said Nngget, "a usu-

ally treats her huBband as the averago

servant trents "

said the wise Mrs. Nag-ge- t.

"What's the answer?"
"Why, the moro he's worth the more

she tries to break him.

DI8TEMPER
In all its forma among all age of horses,

as well aa dogs, cured and others asms

itaDie prevemcu iium iii"B " ;."
with BPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 000 000

bottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
good druggist, or sena rauiiuiuini.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co, Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen. Ind.

The Nlaht Shift.
Posltlvo Wife John, why do you

In your sleep? Havo you

Idea?
lsippntlvo Husband So as not to

forget how, I suppose. It's the only

chanco I get! Puck.

to imivis onr

firiula plalnlr prlnlisl .t.ii '

hnwliii slmulr ln nln. and Iron In
tori! Ta. '' art,M "" U,k.US1indlh. iron bmil thy bmimii.

SemlMS for )MH. ITIc. CMU,

Health Is the greatest gift, content-cdnes- s

tho best riches.

Ere Halve In A.tplle Tube.
Infection Murine Kye Salva

In tSSIs for all Ey. Ilia. No Morphln..
Druralata for New Sis 25c Val-uih- la

Book In Each Package,

Lots of city farmers mako a spe-

cialty ot sowing wild oats.

If you don't believe honesty Is the
beat policy, try It.

PULPIT NOT IN THEIR LINE

Kow Men Mow Eminent In Judiciary
of Country Disappointed Parents-F- ond

Expectations.

"There wero threo boys In our
out In Ashland county, Ohio,"

said Colonel Fred Paul urosscup
Charleston, W. Va.. at tho Wlllard
hotel, "and our good old Lutheran
parents decided that ono of tho threo
should bo a" preacher.

't.tnr tlm first born, was picked

i&&

MTnFrK

for tho church, 'while Ben and myself

were allowed to think of some other
vocation. Well, when Peter lett col-

lege ho told father and mother Uiat
ho guessed tho church could get

along without him,, as he preferred
tho law. Then I was picked for tho
pulpit, and after a term In college my

parents wero biiockco 10 iruru m
had entered a business houso far from

home.
"That meant tho selection of Ben.

tho youngest, (or tho church, nnd

when Ben got through his college

course ho told tho old folks nt homo

that ho thought It wisest to follow tho
n.nmnln nf I'eter and cntor tno icgiw

profcBBlon. There were no other boys,

bo what could father and mother do

but exclaim, 'Tho Lord's will bo done,'

and glvo us each a parental blesBlng.

"Years after, when brother Peter
reached tho federal bonch nnd Ben
achieved distinction on tho racmc
coast, our parents seemed reconciled
to tho loss sustained by tho pulpits of

tho country."

IT DOES ON HOU8E8.

H(M 111

Wlso Do you sco that striking look-

ing woman with tho veil.
TTnti AVra
wise Do you know why she wears

the veil?
Howe No. Homely?
Wise No; she's afraid sun

might blister the paint

Appalling Excuse.
"This Is the fifth time you cave

llko 3.500.000 visits aro paid to j ueen brought boforo this
them In a year, worisa m juago, -- r

to

Sun

a

woman

in

io

talk any

la on Uottl..
Is

.d

oi

tho

th. nrlnnnnr nt thft bar
"Yes, your honor," said tho prisoner.

"You know a mnn Is Judged by the
company ho keeps, nnd I like to be

seen talkln' to your honor for tho
sako of me credit."

"All right," Bald tho judgo. "Offlcer,

tnko this mnn bvor to tho Island and

toll thorn to glvo him a credit of 30

days." Harper's WeoKiy.

Hypnotic.
Margaret I think Mr. Baker coutd

easily hypnotlzo people.
Katherlne Why do you think so?
Margaret Ho often holds my band

till It falls asleep. Puck.

But few novels are written for
people; most of them nro written

for tho entertainment oi womeu.

Garfield Tea corrects constipation by
arousing the digestive organs to their In-

tended activity. Composed of Herbs.

Isn't it about time to bury the dead
languages?

Woman's Power

HHl

mMBFtm
& Sliced M

IDried Beef
Old Hickory Smoked

Highest Quality
Finest Flavor

Try This Recipe
To the contents of

one medium size jar of
Libby's Sliced Dried Beef,

ndd one tablespoonful of
butter, then sprinkle
with one tablespoonful
of flour and ndd one-ha- lf

cun of cream. Cook 5

i minutes and serve on 'tf
1 1 toast. I I
fffi Aslt Tor Llbbya in tno ami
J& aealed glass Jars. 'iA

1 At All Grocers II
i Libby, McNeill & Llbby

SECURE A CAN OF THIS
FINE SYRUP MIXTURE

iL ' i ii'llllllftiM

Bill
FOR SALE BY ALL

naisy F1Y KII1ER

WomsnS most Ioriou.endonmet U,ho power

to awaken and hoia me puro .; """ ;- -'- -- - --

worthy man. When she loses it and atUt loves on,

ao one in the wide world can know tho heart stony

he endurea. Tho woman who Buffers from weak.
and derangement ol her special womanlynets

soon loses tho power to sway tho heart ol
.i ,.,.! i.,.til, .ulTera and she loses

H 'tSo5tjiw55rejCinu2J

RETAILERS

ESSEtf$
Mm. Nttt. clfc

lOfAUHMtel,
kftt,cn"p. uwur
M4Mt.U'llpUlt
tip vtr.vUl (

or UJuf tajrlblBf.
QlMJts ua inn.
It. Of. !"itt tpl11r c
HIHULU Buwavav
110 IH Kit
JlriXf tLsl.T

Write todf for price nd AgenU JucounU oB

DRY CLEANING
AND HAT VORH

Binsi uJ Dot U iIm Sovdiwoi.

Th PmiUs Cleanlag ! Of Work
2 1 1 Lwre Wlchlla. Kibmi

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 11.

Overman

MHB
looks, her sttractlveneaa, her smiabiUtTher tood of Buffalo, N.Y., witkU.V.Dr. Pierce,her power and prestifo as a woman.

the assistance of hi. staff of able physicians, ba. prescribed for and cured many

tJ, m.ko little larger profit.
advisoyou .ccept a substitute in order to

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WEIils.

Dr. !.' Plwmt PtlltU nfuUU mad ttntfihta Stommcb. Unr Mat Bowa.

s7K.nnn INVESTED IN BUILDINGS
nnri EQUIPMENTS DEVOTED EXCLU-
SIVELY to MUSIC nnd DRAMATIC ART
Onlr .rtlsu nil experienced tfacnera. All department. eon

Violin. etc., Orche.tra. Chorea, elo.plet., "n5AJJT HoimJuo DEPARTMENT
Wrlta todar for our 1TUKK 63 paga llluatratad catalo and
UforaaUon conrernlng our many free U'at. A"re
THEODOne UNDBERO. Prs., 213 N. Laurence Asnue, WIcMla. Kaa,

HMp prteMl -

jay.siHSJi"

tntn

"NWfj1 vir


